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INDIAN THORPE GREATEST SPORT MARVEL ALL TIMEl
VETERAN WON MANY TITLES

ON GREAT NATURAL SKILL

Even at Thirty-Seve- n Thorpe Stars at Football How Indian
Received King of Sweden's Dinner Invitation During Olym-

pic Games.

Zty Robert Edgren.
THOUPK is now thirty-seve- n years old anil plays football with the

JiM."lcvolnnd Tigers. He plans to play ono season more nnd then retire
?j ranching In California, llko Chance, Overall, Meyers, Papko,

Jeffries, Morris and many other noted professional athletes.
Thorpe's retirement Isn't coming about because of any falling otf in

his amazing athletic ability. He Is still as great a football player as when
ho starred on tho Carlisle Indian team. But he Is weary of professional
"port.

The Indian has long been the greatost athleto ever devel-
oped In America, which Is to say ho is the greatest athleto of moderntimes.

He could do anything In tlio athletic - .

line.
Ucforo government "economy" de-

prived the Indiana of Carlisle, the
great Indian school, Carlisle had a
flno football team. Kor years the
Indians met tho best ot tho big col-
leges, and usually they won. They
wore fust, Bhlfty, headlong, tricky,
and always fought their gridiron
tattles out to tho last minute of play.
Tho old stylo of football was In voguo
then, all lino bucking and end
running.

In prr-sen- t day open play the Indians
would have licen almost unbeatable
because of their speed and surencss
of foot and their accuracy In kicking
nnd handling the ball. Among the
Indian players whoso names will still
be remembered by old tlmo fans were
Hudson, Ilelantl, Mont Plcusunt,
Welsh, Johnson, Senaca, Houser,
tiuyon, Motoxen, Wheelock and Bemls
Plerco. Glenn Warner was coach,

nd became famous with his Indian
teams.

But greatest and most famous of
all was Jim Thorpe, half back and
captain In 1912, and unanimously
elected

Thorpe wna tho most sensational
football player In tho country when
on tho Carlisle, team. Six feet tall,
powerfully but lightly built and
weighing about 180 pounds, Thorpe
combined speed and quick brain with
great aggressiveness and a natural
knack or handling himself and tho
ball. Ho was versatile. As a drop
kicker and a placement kicker ho had
no equal. In ono game against an
Eastern collego ho kicked four field
goals In four attempts.

Playing against West Point, Thorpe
cored all tho Carlisle nolnls hlmsolf. ,

making touchdowns, Held goals, place-
ment kicks, goal kicks, and scoring
by every known method except by a
"safety." Ho was a strong and fast
runner and Is still.

AVhen Thorpe had won all possible
football honors he gavo part of his
time to other sports. As a track
athclctc ho put over a number of very
flno performances. Going to Sweden
to the Olympic games of 1912 ho won
the Decathlon, 800 points ahead of his
nearest competitor, H. Wclslander of
Sweden. It was after these games
Thorpe was declared a professional
toocaused ho had played "semi-pro- "
baseball under an assumed name In
aomo of tho Southern States. Ills
prizes were given to Wclslander.

Thorpo also won tho American
championship. At this tlmo,

ilnrtln Sheridan, ono of our groatest
champions, told me that In

his estimation Thorpe wun tho best
athlete In the world, bar

none. There was somo question
whether Thorpo or Sheridan was su-
premo on track and field, but they
never met, because, of Thorpo's re-

tirement Into tho professional class.
Thorpo could clear 6 feet Vt Inches

in 'ho running high jump, run a hun-rfie- d

yards In 10 seconds flat, pole
vault over 11 feet, put tfto shot 44

feet 9 Inches, cover 22 feet In tho run-
ning broad jump, and 155 feet with
tho javelin, and run a fairly fast mile.

REFUSED KING'S INVITATION.
They told many stories about th'j

big Indian on that Olympic trip to
Stockholm. Tho King of Sweden,
curious to see a real Indian at close
quart era, sent Thorpo un Invitatlou
to dine with him nt tlu palace.

Thorpo declined the Invitation, say-ln- g

that he wanted to go to bed early.
On leaving Sweden 71m said tha

Swedes wero flno sportsmen, and he
enjoyed tho trip, but ho was nnxious
to got back to an American bath tub.

Like many Indian nthletes and
other athletes for that matter, Jim
tend a wild streak that enmo out nov
nnd then. This was In the days when
firewater wasn't qulto to senrco In tho
land. Glenn Warner, the coach, was
the only man on cartn Thorpo held
In awo. On one occasion, when Car- -
Uslo una w. nnd J. had played a no- -
scoro game, Thorp disappeared
Glenn Warner hunted for him until
ho was found In u cafe, and then

McOraw, several baseball writersthought It would make a good story
If tho big Indian was Introduced to
a quart of whiskey and went on atear. But Glen Warner nipped tho
Plot by sticking close to Thorpe fora week and shooing tho practical
Jokers off. In all his baseball days
Thorpe stuck to training and did his
best to inako good. Ho pluyod a fairgame and became a heavy hitter, butnever reached tho height of his
athlctlo form on tho dlumond, prob-
ably because he didn't begin playing
baseball early enough In his career
as an athlete. After several years ho
took up football again, for recreation
nnd revenue.

Jim Thorpe never cared Tor the ap-
plause of the crowd, jr if he did care
for it, Indlanllkc, never let his feeling
show. Ho is married and has two
little girls one of his reasons for re-
tiring from professional sport and
taking up farming. As a professional
athlete James earned about $100,000,
but his liberal habits kept him from
laving much of It.

Copyright. 1922, by rtobert L'dgrcn. i

PROM BASKETBALL GAME

AT N. Y. U. T.

The annual Junior Trom basketball
game at New York University will be
played In tho Heights gymnasium to-

night with the Cornell five, victors
over the champion U. of P. team, fur-
nishing tho opposition. Tho Violet Is
expecting tho hardest kind of a battle
with the strong Red quintet, nnd will
be further spuri-e- on In Its effort by
tho presenco of a largo Prom crowd.
Tho local team will lino up with
Gocllcr nnd Hatternr nt forward.
Dlerco at ccntro and Dorff and Too.
rock at guard. Cornell will rely unon
Luther and RIddc as forwards, tin nrnn
at pivot and Wedoll and Crnbtrco as
guards,

McGowan Seeks
Skating Title
In Big Tourney
(Hpoclal to Tho Kvenlns World.)

KNDICOTT, N. Y., Keb. 17. Ever-
ett McGownn of St. Paul, winner of
tho recent professional meet at Bar-ana- c

Lake, N. Y., will meet a fast
field of speed skating stars when ho
faces tho starter at tho International
speed skating championships which
start here nnd finish tho first
half of tho meet Sunday. Tho second
half of tho championships will bo run
on Monday and Tuesday nt Lako
Placid, N. Y. Tho man winning the
greatest total number of points at the
end of the four-da- meet will be
crowned the International professional
champion of tho world.

McGowan will meet eight of tho fast-efi- t
mon In tho professional skating

gumo: Arthur Staff of Chicago, Ed-
mund Lamy of Sarannc Lako, Bobby
McLean of Chicago, Morris Wood of
Long Hrancli, N. J., Norval Baptio of
Bath Gate, N. D., Bon O'SIckey nf
Cleveland, Don Baker of Brooklyn,
nnd Clarence Carman of Providence
It. I.

Tho races will bo held under tho
auspices of tho American Lcgionj of
Eudlcott and Johnson City nnd aro
under tho direction of tho former big
leoguo baseball player, William
Flhcher, who Is now athletic director
of the Endlcott and Johnson City Le-
gions. Fischer has arranged to put on
the six standard races, tho 220-yar- d

dach, quarter mile, half mile, threequarter mllo, ono mllo and throe-mlt- o

championship events. Tho Interna-
tional amateur skating rules will gov-
ern these races.

Miss Gladys Robinson of Toronto,
International amateur ladles champion,
will endeavor to break tho world's
records for tho 220-yar- dash and
quartcr-mlt- e which sho now holds.

M'GUINNESS TO GIVE CUP
TO WINNER OF BOUT.

Joe McGulnnesB, matchmaker of the
club that holds boxing ahowa In tho
4th Iteglment Armory, Jersey City. Is

Dumped Jim's head on the marble fc'olng to give a silver sup to tho win-flo- or

until he promised to go back "er ' tho twelve-roun- d bout botween
nto strict training. Oeorgo Ward and Charley Pitts, which
After leaving amateur athletic wa?ia?? Mondl,1ir "' Uoth theao

nf'b1ys ?ro lu Jersey. Ward,Thorne becamoranks, tne centre who EIzabethan welterweight, te- -
scramble by professional baseball cently nmdo a Kreat showing againstmanagers, John McOraw of tho Mickey Walker, ono of tho most proml-Glan-

grabbed hint at a fancy flguro n,nt boxera In tho State, bclntr credited
and tried to make him as great a wU'? ? d,aw' P1 baa uever lost a
Ur In baseball us ho had been In 5?"' D Ne,w Jorsy: d although ho

other BDOrta concede pounds to his opponent.
VT feeU BUre ot w nnlng. The winner willOn the daj Thotpe signed w th probably bo matched with Walker

New York Plays Camden Five
For Eastern League Lead

Female Teams Meet in Title
Game at Madison

Square Garden.

Camden will have an opportunity of
regaining Its lead In tho Eastern
League when tho Jersey team meets
tho Original Celtics eve
nlng nt Madison Square Garden. The
New Yorkers gained first position

by subduing the Camden ag-
gregation by the scoro of 20 to 19
nt tho Jerseyltcs' court. Tho Celtics
have an average of eight victories
and ono defeat while the Camdens
avorago two defeats and seven vie
torles. With a win over the cham
plons Camden, providing
mo ueltics lose the afternoon and
evening game, will find Itself In first
place again.

In the afternoon tho Celtics ore
scheduled to oppose tho Coatesviile
team. Coatcsvlllo has lecn offering
stiff opposition recently nnd although
It Is In the second division In tho
league standing tho New York team
mdy be In for a surprlso.

As a preliminary to tho Celtlc-Cnmd- cn

contest In the evening the
Manhattan Laestes and tho Inwood
Girls will compete for tho femalo
championship of Greater New York
Tho winning quintet will be consid-
ered tho tltlo holders and each mem-
ber will bo presented with "a gold
medal. Throughout this season the
Manhattan Lassies hava won fifteen
games and they have lost only ono.
Tho record of tho Inwood team Is
good enough to Insuro a display of
keen playing ability
night.

METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.
The managers of tho Visitation

Triangles, Boss nnd Bonlin, have
traded Honey Russell to the Brook-
lyn Kivo In exchange for Eddlo
White. A trade between the Visita-
tions and tho Tlrooklyns has been
pending for some time, nnd there
was considerable speculation as to the
players concerned. This Is tho sec-
ond tlmo that Russell has been In-

volved In a Metropolitan League deal.
At tho beginning of tho season ho
went to tho Visitation from tho Dodg
ers In a three-cornere- d deal that
sent Carey to the Knights of St. An-
thony.

MncDowall Lyceum travels to Pat- -
erson ht to engage tho fust
Powera Brothers quintet. Tho Macs
and tho Dodgers lead tho league, and
tho New Yorkers should have llttlo
difficulty lu taking tho moasuro of
their Jersoy opponents. In the event
of a defeat at the hands of Mac- -
Dowall Lyceum tho Powers team will
have a chance for revengo on Sunday
afternoon at Palm Garden when that
team meets tho Macs again. Dave
Wassmer Is looked upon to shatter
tho record for goals In tho Metro
politan League beeauso of his con-

sistent work during recent practice
games. stretch Aieonan, uarry
Schmelke, Kennedy, Jerry Sullivan
and Smytho constitute the rest of
tho Macs lino.up. On Sunday night
tho MacDowall team will meet tho
Knights of St. Anthony team at
Giecnpolnt.

At Prospect Hall, Brooklyn, In tho
afternoon the Brooklyn Dodgers play
Knights of St. Anthony. The eve-
ning game ot Prospect Halt will bring

I
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BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.

SATURDAY.
MncDowalls vs. Powers Brothers

(Metropolitan), Paterson, N. J.
Starling Greys vs. Armory Big Five,

White Plains. N. Y.
St. Augusllnu Triangles vs. Frank-

lin A. C, Westchester. N. Y.
Oriental Speed Merchants vs. Wil-

low A. A., Flushing.
Oriental Juniors vs. Columbia Club,

New Rochcllc.
Postnl Flvo vs. Park Slopo Trian-

gles, 14th Iteglment Armory.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Original Celtics vs, Coatesviile
(Eastern League), Madison .Square
Garden.

MacDowall Lyceum vs. Powcis
Brothers (Metropolitan), Palm Gur- -

den.
Dodgers vs. Knights (Metropolitan).

Prospect Hall, Brooklyn.
Brooklyn Flvo vs. Kingston State

Leaguers, Arcadia Hall, Brookl.wi
Stat ling Grey Five vs. Kiner-O- .

Flvo, Hoffman's Casino.
Van Nest Flvo vs. Buckeve Five

Hoffman's Casino.
Oorrlgnn Separates vs li iguns,

Corrignu Casey Hall.
Ascension Aces vs. Immuculiita

Club, Ascension Parish House.
Original Italian Five vk. Aei. n.. a

Caseys, Tammany Hall.
SUNDAY NIGHT.

Original Celtics vs. Camden il.ast ,

ern Leoguo), Madison Square Garden
Manhattan Lassies vs. In wood

Girls (championship game). Mud.sun
Squaro Garden.

MncDowalls vs. Knights (Meiropoli
tnn), Grecnpolnt.

Visitations vs. Dodcers (Metmpii,
tan), Prospect Hall, Brooklyn

together tho Dodcers nnd the VMtn- -
tlon Trlnnglcs.

Brooklyn Flvo will nut ninv - .Mi.
ropolltan Leamia ramn
but Instead that team will onpago the
Kingston team of tho New Ynrk
Stnto League. Tho ti is are
two game behind Cohoes In first
placo in tho second half of tho league
raco and as tho Klnu-str..- tii m en.
countered no difficulty In subduing
mo Ainany uiui) on Tuesday niKht,
the visitors are looked upon uh fetlff
Opponents. Bennv Horironi.in. I.ehr.
Ralph Powers, tho Husta brothers
and Jimmy Clinton will take the
court ror tho Klngstons, while tho
BrOOklyns Will ll tlw.lr n.mil lltm.lin
of Malone, Druggy, Smith, Harvey,
iticonua ana Dreyfus.

Starllntr Grov niir Five meet the.
Klngsley Big Flvo of Brooklyn to-

morrow afternoon at Huffmans
Casino In tho first game of a home
and homo scries, Tho Kincslcys li.'ve
won thirty-tw- o games out of tlmtv-fou- r

starts, and this record is Indica-
tive of some fast wmk
aftornoon. Tho sensational woik
Hortfolder nnd llprdfiri Hinct' ill" !)

Klnnlnpr of the
two ulaverH in tli
basketball players. If the two hUus
piuy in tneir usual foim, M.inaf,' r
Danncnfclscr of the flmvK is rent,- -

dent that tho Brool-.lvnlfe- will lo4
down tKiforo his combination

Tho Starlings are scheduled to me.et
tho Armorv Bllr h' .it
White Plains. The New York tunn
rccentlv defnntn.1 ti,,. rrrli irV l

nnd It Is the Intention of that uVntet
to even matters uu ly sconnir pin

HEAP BIG INJUN!
Copyrleht by Robert Edgren.

The Evening World's
Kiddie Klub Korner

. Cmttm. MZ. IHm Yt Enalai World) by Trim lMMubuii C.
Conducted by Eleanor Schorcr

KIDDIE KLUB COUNTRY FUND BENEFIT,
Aitor

Sunday, Feb. 26, at 3 P. M.

Tickets on Sale at Aitor Theatre Box Office, 50cc to $2.

Films and "Personal Appearances" are Features of the Afternoon.
KIDDIES! PARENTS! EVERY ONE!

The Programme In Part:
S "SCHOOL DAYS"

Film by courtesy Wnrner Ilrothers
iVrsonsl Appearances of Wno Murray, Metro, Viola Dana, Metro, HuRri!" trillion. SuUn..

Clftllna KopernBk, llunplan Pancer In "Mnntmnrtre "
Mary Hay (Mm. Ttlrhard Itnrtlidmcj.) In "Marjolnlno

snw ACCK1TANCSS AHI3 CONSTANTLY IintNO Al'DI'.I'

The Klddlo Kiuli l ountrv Fin. I

Is to be given on Hnnd.iy
afternoon, Feb. 2. 4t IS o'clork at
tho Astor Theatre, Now York Films
and personal appearances or well
known film nnd stage tturs will make
up tho programme.

Tho Klddlo Klub Conn'.ry Fund will
bo used to take convalescent poor
children away from city tcnemen's.
glvo them proper rjire food, air, in
short, nmkc them well. These nil1 ns
children aro always rejected by other
charities. Whilo their healthy broth-
ers, Bisters and playmate are tnl en
to tho country by vurious societies,
the sick youngsters an hit in flip
sweltering city during tlio worst of
summer weather. Results nro usually
fatal. Help ua save these kiddles.

Messrs. Leo and J. J. Hhiibcrt
donated tho Astor Tleatre; Warner
Brothers have given ui films; dozens
of stage and film artlsLs trove

to appear gratuitously, o that
every dollar tuken it the box i.l!'ce
will go into tho fund. These Timple
uro voluntarily doing their sha... w'll
you, too, do yours? Will you .ave a
kiddle? Will you help make this bei

a success by bujlng as many
tic kets as you can? Will vou

your friends?
T'eUets ranging In irice fr ti Ef)

CLErWMO 6 FCGT f--J INCME.V

Theatre,

IN !'-- moi JUMP.

rWHHIrVS
too VAROi
IH toaecDtlM

FIAT..

&A3KE.T r.uvMp oTWE.e
SPORTS.

HOW TO JOIN THE KLUO.
CUT OUT THI8 COUPON.

UtEiniiiui villi any
number, cut out nil o(
thcKii riiuixnta, 1103,
t'00. IVXJ, V01 unci tS,
and mall to Coimln K'lvn-no- r

Kvtnlnc Werlil Kid--

Club. No. 0.1 Perk
lion. New fork City.
wun a note, in wnicn

rou mutt (lv your N AMIS. AO IS and
AUDHKHS. )& h raitifui to mention
not only Hit city In which you II v but
th borough alM,

All children up to alilrrn year o( at.nay tweom. memtwrt. Bach mmhr t.
prtMiiua wi, a llvr aray Klub Pin
and rncnibrhlp rrrtlftcata

COUPON 903

WKf. J:
cents to ?2 are now or. fale at the
Astor Theatre box oflke

Yours always.
cofsin i:i.i:.Mlt.

Dittr Cousin Eleanor
Kindly let iu km. n vou wo-'l-

llko us to appeal .it onr Coiinuy
Fund boneflt. Wi- h
WlllCh lUHtS Hl'MTl .UtllUtOM, tllff

It Digs Down Deep
To the very Roots of Pain

Try Kadway's Jcllform on the word
case of lumbago 01 rheumatism you
Know About. 7hr. ' ' " t' ...in'
tit inr rnmftin
i red procpRa 1n it.ai inir , iilwn
foim w can in Kimi fi ' "f K" 1
at mirth nnd pence n iuNnfi tirrtitufure
fit flirt! thnun uhn ' til .itln Auk r

tiiUKRlat If h l I, i t m i tt
yiur name and set t " r" '' ',"
Radway A Co., T 6 Ontre M.. N. V

TTTtK6 THE
lb POUKD 5WOT

44 PT., 9 UA.

rounds, lull you will liuo to select
ono of your boys to leferee us, ore
about I If teen jears of age.

You, no doubt, know us, ur luic
heard of us In pictures and on tl'n
stage. We have been In many pit- -
tutes. and wo uro In the film you wc
going to show. ".School Duys."

Hoping to hear from you, wo are.
"Inreiely, FRANK AND ROHKPT
MICHKIi (twins), New York Cty

To ho sure, we w.int Ftank and
liobert to perform for us. Who of
our flftenn-y- t ur-ol- d boy memheiM
wished to be their referee"

FEBRUARY CONTEST.
Subjecti A Kiddie Klub Sonn.

Ten awards of It each will nc '

awarded tho ten Klddlo Klidi morn- -
hers, aged from six to fifteen, Inclu-
sive, who send In tho best poem for
n Kiddle Klub song.

The poem must not lo copied and
tho contcfltnnlH mutt not ncevpt help
from others.

A note from the parents or teacher
of the sender saying tho poem Is
original must accompany each con-
tribution.

Wrlto NAMK, AGE, ADDRESS and
CKRTIF1CATK NUMHER distinctly

Address CoiiBln Eleanor, New Yc.rk
Evening World, No. 63 Park Row,
New York City.

Contest closes Friday, Feb. 2i'.

"What Every School Child 8hould
Know," appearing In the Kiddle Klub
Korner every Thursday.

RHEUMATIC ACHES

QUICEY RELIEVED
racking, asonizineTHE ache is quickly relieved by

applying Sloan s Liniment freely.
Penetrates without rubbing.

For forty years, folks all over the
world liave found Sloan's to le the
ttl pain and ache liniment. Ask your

neighbor.
You can just tell by its healthy,

stimulating odor that it is going to do
you good. Sloan's Liniment is clean
and

Keep Shan't handy for thoce sudden
and unexpected attacks of neuralgia,
lumbago, sciatica, lame back, stiff
Joints, sprains and strains, bruise,
bad weather after-effect- s.

At II druggists J5c, 70c, $1.40.

Sloat: ,

Linimentte
I

I

j

'

numnntft works ft, An ordinary cold
ihrn bronchttU than the deadly pnumonIt.
Ortvn but a matter of )iour

Tk ram nf rnr cold today! WatU no
fl mo doalng ymptomi, Taka Creofoi to d
troy thn KFrrn In your yitem that art th

riuin ot coldf, tnflurnia, and pneumonia

Iadtnt; phyilrlann endoraa and preacrlba
Craoto to prevent pneumonia from follow-Ir-

cold and Influenza, because Ita action
af) and certain and becauia tt U not

a patent medicine.

What better proof la there that, at 11.23
a bottle, Crofoa In the moat economical
remedy and preventntlvv that you can find
Take care of your cold today with (.'reofoe
find you avoid taklnu chancea with Influent
and pneumonia tomorrow'

,
J

I

,

Beecliams
Pills

KOPPISCH OF COLUMBIA
WINS SUBURBAN QUARTER?

nunnlng a'ratnst brilliant fleia of'fl
inaoor ana outdoor Utlcholder, Walter
Kopplach. Columbia tTnlvpraiiv
won tho Huburban Quarter, feature
race on tho programme of the garnen.?
of the Knlahta of St. Antony at iM
13th Reciment A
night. The eratwhlle Interacholaatl?5 .
tar faced a flM whlh inoi,,.in,i ii.i '

Cutblll, the "FlylnK Pnrion" of t)jr
Boiton A. A., and William v. hi...;s

uii oi ouiaoor imcrcollPal-at- n
quarter-mil- e champion, but even

thla DaJr nf .t n r a nnnM i ,inM t--

Dlcch from tourrnnlnir Ihn r.rM,.lil.... '
.wnikiiip, in a wuiiirr in me vnrjr

kwu muo ui oi io acconas. ine innrgin was alont thrco yard.
Tiiiuirr-lpnll- n llont ltiniie-il- .

IIOBTON, Feb. 1. The bout betWein
Gens Tunney of New York nnd Kmiln..
Gpnlla of Italy, which waa to haw bwti
held here laat night, was postponed

Spalla waa found to bo MifTertnu
from the trip.

SNEEZE!!
There is influenza

near you. Germs in
every sneeze.

Vaseliine
fccijUSPatOr

EUCALYPTOL
PETROLEUM JELLY

'will safely and effectively
break up

Cold-in-the-Hea- d

and if used as a precaution,
may ward off

INFLUENZA
Apply in the nostrils several times a
dar. Especially efficacious if applied
before retiring for the night. In handy
tubes at all drutf stores.
CHESEUHOUGII MFG. CO..Coni.,N.Y,C

Cuticura Is The
Best Beauty Doctor

Daily use of Cuticura Soap, with
touches of Cuticura Ointment now

nd then, keeps the akin fresh,
smooth and clear. Cuticura Talcum
Is alto Ideal for the akin.tl. tuk tt W Hill. Adilrfj.:Bi llSiu. M(sis.M4mn?
wrf Hpat. OfstKMIttaiullot. TlaaUb.BmCtrticurm 3opihtT. whkout mu.

SNIFFLES, SNEEZES,

HOARSE WHEEZES
BELL'S haaDR. yean relieved thousands of

cold and tough suffering; men,
women and children. Severe colds or
colds newly contracted are benefited
by ita pleasant balsamic and healini;
antiseptics. Phlegm is soon loosened,
irritation eased, inflammation allayed,
breathing; made less difficult.

You can five the children Dr. Bell's
too. Get a bottle

today from any druggist. JOc.

Dr.Bell's
Rne-Tar-Ho- ni

for Coughs and Co Ida

PUDLIC NOTICES.
l'l.i:AHK I'AKR NOTICK THAT HAH1U

HTOl.ZKll has un Ttli 1.1, 10::', sold al'
Mi right, titlK and Imrreit it. and tn ill.
()lutu Ink 1 Muolluirv i a of 171 Duane .

lo A. Katnen, doliiK tmslnulj aa the a

Ink Cm. at " Manaln at., Nvu
York "tty, that ha will In nu manner t
further connt-ctti- vlth. and that tiu will In
no ahane or form bo further vefponplblfi foi
any nf the ubllitatlon that It may Incur,
tikrept that he will txi reaonalhle for nil
di'bta Inrtirred by lh mono Ink ft Murtlaa.
Co prior to Keb. 13, IV22, and that an
i.nd all nioneva due to the (llobe Ink k
Murilaie Co up to that date aro duo ami
nwitiK to Marry Htolxer iieraonally

REAL ESTATE POI SAUE
NEW JERSEY.

k TI k krrir. uiirui AMna. ...M fn i i iv, ,- -.

Seashore Building Lots for Sals
tO 7 1 Down. $5 Monthly

UD btoi' i'ayino nn.vrf' f AT TlIK HlCAKllOlli:
Ilur a It. Ilulld Your Ouu llunsnlow.

WHITE KCULTIIOHI' HEAUTV COMPANY.
IIS I'lr.t Av Atlantic lllxhlanda, ti. J

FOR BALE.

DIAMONDS CREDIT
AND FIND JEWBLRY

rt Ubtnl rms Srsl VAIUCS In th CtttT
OOVAI DIAMOND t-- WATCH CO

i

'


